Gender-dependent reductions in vertebrae length, bone mineral density and content by doxorubicin are not reduced by dexrazoxane in young rats: effect on growth plate and intervertebral discs.
Doxorubicin (DOX) is widely used in anti-cancer cocktails. Dexrazoxane (DXR) is a cardioprotectant approved for use with DOX. The effect of DOX, with or without DXR, on bone in children is not well understood. The aim of this study was to examine the effect of DOX on vertebrae and femur length and bone density acquisition in young rats, as well as to test the hypothesis that young females are more susceptible to DOX-induced tissue damage than young males. The results of this study suggest that a single injection of DOX in young female and not male rats is associated with low bone turnover resulting in vertebrae and femur bone growth deficits. DOX selectively decreased BMD and BMC accrual in the lumbar vertebrae that was not prevented by DXR. DOX-treated rats also exhibited growth plate and intervertebral disc defects. This information will be useful in the design of interventions to promote bone growth or retard bone loss during DOX treatment.